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Abstract—This physical education assessment platform is designed based 
on the data mining technology to address a number of problems like large work-
load in the actual physical education performance examination of school stu-
dents so as to help teachers offer individualized teaching. In the design and de-
velopment of the computer-data-analysis-based physical education assessment 
platform, this paper adopts the ASP.NET technology and employs the three-
layer architecture. The application of this platform can help solve the problems 
currently existing in the physical education management and realize infor-
mation-based and automated physical education performance examination. 
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1 Introduction 
At present, many colleges and universities provide physical education (P.E.) cours-
es for students and also examine their performance [1-3]. Usually colleges only ar-
chive these examination results into the school information database without conduct-
ing systematic analysis and management on these exam results according to the health 
status of each student or giving the analysis and feedback results to the students. As a 
result, students only take physical fitness exam in physical education class and do not 
know well about their health status, nor do they understand what to improve physical-
ly [4-6]. Therefore, the college P.E. examination has no practical use although it takes 
time and energy [7-9]. 
In order to address the above problems in P.E. teaching, there is an urgent need for 
an information-based P.E. examination management platform that can scientifically 
analyze the results after each P.E. examination. This platform will reduce P.E. teach-
ers’ workload and at the same time make the examination results more useful because 
these result can help students develop good physical exercise habits and strengthen 
their physical fitness. In this way, P.E. teaching quality can be guaranteed.     
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2 Theoretical and Technological Basis 
2.1 Web technology 
ASP.NET: ASP.NET evolved from the ASP technology. It is a whole new devel-
opment technology that incorporates the features of .ASP and .NET [10-12]. In data 
processing, in order to improve the computation speed and efficiency, the application 
layer of the ASP.NET technology is divided into three layers: the user layer oriented 
to users, the middle business logic layer, and the data access layer for data service. 
The model of the three-layer structure is shown in Figure 1. 
 
Fig. 1. Three-decker based on ASP.NET 
SQL Server database: This paper selects the mature SQL Server2005 as the data-
base platform for the P.E. performance examination platform, because, in addition to 
higher reliability, the SQL Server database also uses a distributed view, which greatly 
improves the database access speed and efficiency and also helps users quickly locate 
the data location. Besides, it also supports various development languages including 
XML; with multiple commonly used technologies encapsulated, the database can 
integrate data to the greaexam extent; at last, it can provide system network interfaces 
to the users. 
2.2 Data mining 
The data mining technology can automatically conduct scientific statistics and 
analysis of the given data and then predict the pattern of the data using an appropriate 
algorithm. This prediction result is just the potential information excavated under the 
data mining technology. It is valuable data, showing the predicted future trend and 
development of relevant data [13-14].   
2.3 Decision tree theory 
Decision tree is a top-down recursive data sorting method. According to the tree 
model, it conducts the exam from root nodes to branch nodes. During the exam, it first 
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compares the corresponding attributes of all nodes on the decision tree and at the 
same time make decisions on the branches connected to each node. In this way, it can 
work out a path straight to a leaf node, and through this path, it can obtain the conclu-
sions needed [15].  
3 Platform Analysis 
3.1 Requirement analysis 
The proposed platform consists of five modules:  
an exam type management function module 
an exam item management function module 
a score management function module 
a score analysis and statistics module 
 and a platform administration function module. It is geared to three types of users:  
• One is the platform administrators, who can operate all functions in the platform;  
• Second is students, who can only operate the score module  
• Third is P.E. teachers, who can operate all functions except the system administra-
tion module.  
3.2 Data flow analysis 
Data flow analysis is a process where the given data are operated as designed and 
processed as required, or the process of platform implementation. If data flow graphs 
are used to describe it, it can be divided into a top-level flow graph, a level-0 flow 
graph, and a level-1 flow graph, as shown in Figure 2. 
 
Fig. 2. Top level data flow of performance evaluation of PE 
It can be seen from Figure 2 that the data directed to the proposed platform include 
exam type, exam item, student’s score, list of students in the class and list of teachers. 
When all data reach the P.E. exam result assessment platform, they will be processed 
by the proposed platform into the data and information shown on the right side of the 
figure, and then fed back to the target users. 
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4 Platform Design 
4.1 Overall architecture of the platform 
The overall technical architecture of the .NET three-layer structure used by the 
proposed platform is shown in Figure 3. 
 
Fig. 3. The overall technical architecture for platform 
It can be seen from the figure that the proposed platform divides the whole applica-
tion layer into three parts: the control page is located at the top level, mainly serving 
users like P.E. teachers, students and platform administrators; the second layer is the 
business logic layer, which can carry out logical judgments and execution and also 
interact with the underlying data access layer in the platform implementation process; 
the underlying data access layer; the underlying data access layer is responsible for 
the interaction of all databases and execution and processing of all data requests. 
4.2 Platform function module design 
Function module division: According to the division of platform functional mod-
ules, the overall functional structure diagram of the proposed platform is designed as 
follows: 
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Fig. 4. Overall functional structure for platform 
It can be seen from Fig.4 that the proposed platform can be divided into several 
management modules by function, namely exam type, exam item, score management, 
score analysis and system administration.  
Exam type refers to the type of physical exam provided in the teaching program. 
Exam type management involves operations like addition, modification, deletion and 
score weight setting. 
Exam items refer to specific sport items often involved in the P.E. examinations 
like high jump, shot and long-distance running, so exam item management is just the 
actual management on the contents of these examination items, including operations 
like addition, modification, deletion and weight setting. 
Score management mainly includes the entry, modification, deletion, inquiry, ex-
port and conversion of examination scores. Anything related to students’ P.E. scores 
are in this module. 
The score statistical and analysis function is the core function of the whole plat-
form. It first takes statistics of the students’ P.E. scores, works out the statistical re-
sults and presents them in the form of diagram or text, and then conducts relevant 
analysis using the data mining algorithm. 
Platform administration is mainly used to administer and maintain all the basic in-
formation on the platform, such as the addition, modification and deletion of users 
and backup and restoration, modify and delete, the allocation of permissions and da-
tabase backup and restoration.  
4.3 Database design 
Each of the entities involved in the database design for the proposed platform, like 
user information, student information, exam type, exam item, exam score and perfor-
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mance information can be expressed in the E-R diagram. Then the ER diagrams are 
converted on a one-to-one basis. After the conversion, the logical relationship models 
can be obtained and then the data table can be designed.  
Through conversion of the E-R diagrams of the P.E. examination platform, 6 rela-
tionship models are obtained for user information, student information, exam type, 
exam item, exam score and performance information, respectively. With these rela-
tionship models, the data table can be designed next. 
Table 1 is the user information table, which contains all the platform-related user 
information, such as ID, user name, user type and password.  
Table 1.  User message table 
Field name Data type (length) 
Whether primary 
key 
Whether allow null Description 
YongHuID Int Yes No User ID 
YongHuMing varchar (20) No No User name 
MiMa varchar (20) No Yes login password 
LeiXing Bit No No user type 
4.4 Decision tree construction algorithm 
The construction algorithm of the decision tree can be completed with the training 
set T, where T= {<x, Cj>} and x= (a1, a2… an) is a training instance with n attributes 
listed in the attribute table (A1, A2, An), where ai represents the value of the attribute 
Ai. Cj∈C= {C1, C2, Cm} is the classification result of X. The algorithm is divided into 
the following steps: 
Select the attribute Ai from the attribute table as the classification attribute;  
If the attribute Ai has Ki values, then divide T into Ki subsets T1… Tk,  
Where, Tij= {<x,C>|<x,c>}∈T, and the attribute value A of X is the Ki-th value;  
Delete the attribute Ai from the attribute table;  
For each Tij(1≤j≤K1), let T=Tij;  
If the attribute table is not null, return to (1), otherwise output the result. 
5 Platform implementation 
5.1 Implementation of P.E. performance examination 
P.E. exam items: the program flow of the P.E. exam item management is shown in 
Figure 5. 
Part of the key codes for implementing platform functions are as follows. The user 
calls AddProject to operate the database after the information input on the page is 
fetched by the program. 
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Fig. 5. Program flow for newly increased test project 
protected void btnPnlSave_Click (object sender, Even-
tArgs e)  
{  
mod.projectName = this. projectName.Text;  
mod.productWeight = this. productWeight.Text;  
if 
(!CMMUtil.IsNullOrEmpty(this.txtPnlProVoloum.Text.ToStrin
g()))  
{  
mod.projectVolume = 
Convert.ToInt32 (this.txtPnlProVoloum.Text.ToString());  
}  
if (this.hidOperation.Value == "0")   //  
{  
bll. InsertTestProject (mod);  
}  
else   //  
{  
mod.projectId = Con-
vert.ToInt32(this.hidProductId.Value.ToString());  
bll.UpdateProject(mod);  
}  
// GRIDVIEW  
gvDataBind();  
} 
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Score Management: The flow chart for the score entry function in the platform 
score management module is shown in Figure 6. 
 
Fig. 6. Program flow for score input 
 
Fig. 7. platform interface of scores input for student 
The interface for student score entry in the platform score management module is 
shown in Figure 7. 
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5.2 Implementation of data mining 
The P.E. performance examination table of a class is shown in Table 2. 
Table 2.  Score data table 
Student 
number 
Name 
Long 
jump 
Long 
distance 
running 
Basketball Sprint Hurdles Volleyball Shot Jump 
0108012 Cai LY 77 71 68 71 81 81 73 86 
0108014 Cao Q 70 65 63 72 74 85 85 90 
0108002 Che YX 59 81 67 87 80 76 63 86 
0108003 Chen DQ 69 84 71 61 78 74 59 86 
0108010 Cheng J 72 76 72 64 72 71 69 91 
0108001 Luo CX 69 80 66 58 67 80 61 81 
0108026 Ma L 70 81 78 52 79 65 58 91 
0108038 Meng YC 78 78 47 60 56 76 70 87 
0108011 Ning SL 61 68 63 74 67 76 58 79 
0108008 Qiu JD 70 73 73 49 60 74 60 82 
0108019 Pang HD 62 71 59 69 66 66 67 83 
0108007 Pu JY 74 85 64 60 73 77 48 69 
 
Step 1: Two worksheets need to be created, titled the original worksheet and the 
original conversion table, respectively. The former is used to list the P.E. scores of all 
the students in this P.E. exam and the latter is used to list all the exam items. For now, 
9 are chosen as attributes. Fail is denoted as 0 and pass as 1. 
Step 2: The training set is collated. The training set mainly contains the compari-
son of the statistical results about the number of students who pass and fail the exam, 
as shown in Table 3. 
Table 3.  Training data sets 
 
Long 
jump 
Long distance run-
ning 
Basketball Sprint Hurdles Volleyball Shot Jump 
The passing num-
ber 
81 56 33 31 38 90 38 101 
The fail number 78 103 126 128 121 71 121 58 
 
Step 3: The information gain is calculated with the formula. Based on the calcula-
tion results, the best attribute of the instance can be selected from the training set.  
Let’s take the long jump for example to illustrate how to calculate the information 
gain. The calculation data are as follows: 
I (P, N) =-[(31/159)*log2 (29/158) + (130/159)*log2 (130/158)] =0.8021 
Where, P and N stand for the sprint performance record under two different states. 
S11: long jump score=1 and sprint performance=131 records 
S12: long jump score=1 and sprint performance=61 records 
S21: long jump score=0 and sprint performance=15 records 
S22: long jump score=0 and sprint performance=181 records 
Then the score of long jump can be calculated as follows 
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E(long jump)=(81/160)*I(31,49)+(81/159)*I(5,81)=0.7029 
The value of I (P, N) minus the score of long jump is the final information gain for 
long jump. 
Gain (long jump) =I (P, N) - E (long jump) =0.0992 
The above calculation methods and calculation principles, also applied to other 
P.E. exam items. Through calculation and comparison of the information gains of 
several P.E. exam items, it can be seen that long-distance running has the highest 
information gain in the training set; in other words, the exam item that is most helpful 
to determining whether a sprint performance passes the exam in the training set is the 
long-distance running rather than long jump or basketball. 
Step 4: For an exam item, after the information gain is calculated, the long-
distance running, which has the highest information gain, is used as the root node in 
the decision tree. As the exam results of long-distance running are divided into pass 
and fail, the attribute values corresponding to the root node can also be divided into 
two types. When the decision tree is further created, two sub-nodes can be set up 
under the root node – long-distance running. 
Through comparison and analysis of the P.E. exam data, the records where the stu-
dent fails the long-distance running but passes the sprint can be screened out. If 0 
represents fail and 1 represents 1, that is to say, the long-distance running score is 0 
while the sprint score is 1, there are 4 records of such. These 4 records show that stu-
dents who are poor at long-distance running are also poor at sprint. Sometimes the 
prediction accuracy can be up to 96%, so if a student fails the long-distance running, 
it can be inferred that he or she may also fail the sprint. In this case, the attribute of 
failing long-distance running can be separated out on the decision tree and then the 
sprint can be regarded as the root note for the next round of splitting in other predic-
tions. 
Step 5: According to the above construction methods and principles, some prelim-
inary conclusions can be drawn, which are summarized as follows: 
• The sprint result is greatly affected by the long-distance running result. Usually a 
student who fails the long-distance running will also fail the sprint. The accuracy 
of this prediction is (104-4)/104=96.2%. 
• If a student passes the long-distance running exam but at the same time fails the 
hurdle exam, then the student is very likely to fail the sprint exam. The accuracy of 
this prediction is (32-6)/32=81.3%. 
• If a student passes the long-distance running exam and also passes the hurdle ex-
am, then he or she will usually pass the sprint, and the accuracy is (25-3)/25=88%. 
In running exams, long-distance running and sprint are correlated, and in most cas-
es, positively correlated, which means, the sprint performance can be predicted from 
the long-distance running performance. If a student is good at long-distance running, 
he or she will not be poor at sprinting; if the student fails the long-distance running, 
he or she will usually fail the sprint exam, too. The practice of hurdling more or less 
influences the sprint performance. So in summary, when a P.E. teacher trains students 
who are poor at running, the teacher should focus more on the long-distance running 
training of this student in daily exercise. When the student gets better at long-distance 
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running, he or she will improve in sprinting accordingly. And for those students who 
are good at long-distance running but not so good at sprinting, the teacher should ask 
them to take more training in hurdling to improve their sprint abilities.  
6 Conclusion 
• In the design and development of the computer-data-analysis-based P.E. assess-
ment platform, this paper adopts the ASP.NET technology and employs the three-
layer architecture to achieve the automated information-based management on P.E. 
scores. After each P.E. exam, this platform can scientifically analyze and process 
the scores, so it can greatly reduce P.E. teachers’ workload and at the same time 
make the exam results more useful because these result can help students develop 
good physical exercise habits and strengthen their physical fitness. In this way, the 
P.E. teaching quality can be guaranteed.  
• In the design of the platform, this paper also uses the decision tree theory and the 
ID3 algorithm to conduct statistical analysis of the scores obtained in the college 
P.E. examination, and then employs the data mining technology to carry out scien-
tific prediction and analysis to provide advice and suggestions for making college 
P.E. teaching more practical and scientific. 
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